Covenant Church Pastoral Internship
Covenant Church is located in the heart of the North Park neighborhood of San Diego, CA. Our vision is to love
God and love our neighbors because of Jesus’s love for us. We desire to be a multi-cultural and intergenerational community gathering from various walks of life and experiences to follow Jesus. As a member of
the Evangelical Presbyterian Church (EPC) denomination, we are committed to an evangelical, reformed, and
missional expression of Christianity.
At Covenant Church, we are committed to making disciples and developing leaders. Our pastoral internship
program provides strategic opportunities for leaders to grow in their theological knowledge, develop their
gifts, mature in their formation to Christ, and discern their vocational trajectory. These opportunities will be
worked out in the particular context of an urban, post-Christian neighborhood with a church community that
has gone through revitalization and renewal.
We look for these characteristics in our interns:
• Character – 1 Timothy 3:1-7; Galatians 5:22-25
• Competence – education and church affirmation in ministry
o Seminary/University enrollment or desire to pursue seminary enrollment
• Commitment to Covenant Church and pastoral ministry
o Immersion in life of church during internship
o Alignment with the tenants of Reformed theology and EPC
• Collection of diverse perspectives (life experience, cultural background, gender, etc.)
Pastoral Interns accepted into the program are offered a stipend of $500 per month. Interns are expected to
work approximately 10 hours a week and the 9-month internship runs from September to May.
Are You Interested?
If the pastoral internship at Covenant sounds of interest to you as a future pastor or church leader, please
email Pastor Patrick King at pking@covenantsd.org with your resume, letter of recommendation (from a
pastor, professor, or church leader), and a one-page write-up on why you would be a good candidate for this
internship by April 30, 2021.
If you have any questions, please send an email to office@covenantsd.org.
Grace and peace!

